
Black Bears, Washington Meet Friday
At Canton For State Class-AA Crown
The 'finest teem In the history

>f Charlotte flaming High School"
act ortftag to the Harding coach

. ra* no match at all for the teroc-
ou> Canton Black Bears as the
flue Ridge champions flattened
he previously unbeaten Rams
10-7, to win a berth in the state
ins la
The victorious bruins will meet

he eastern tltleholders, Washing-
on, for the state championship .

his week ->¦ in a game which
irobahly will be played at Canton
Leading the Black Bears ovei

he favored down-staters
quarterback Dewayne MJlner, who
.-¦orcd twice and picked up 138
.ards rushtng on eight carries for
¦n amazing average of 17,3 yards
lard-running David Burch scored

.one TD and gained another ill
ards on 20 carries for a hefty
>6 average.
On defense, the Canton line was

liperb and limited the Harding
lacks to a scant 13 yards rushing
'nd two first downs during the en-
.ire first half. At the end of the
.ame. the Charlotte team had pick-
d up only six first downs to Can¬
on's 11 and only 109 yards rusti¬
ng to Canton's 351.
Standouts In the CHS forward

vail were tackles Howard Frady
Hid Skipper Haynes, guard Dale
transon, renter Jackie Conard,
ind end Jim Mathis.
Before tangling with the Black

3eara, Charlotte Harding had won

11 straight games, including two
vith Class-AAA opponents.Char-
'otte Central and Gastonia.
The bruins wasted little time in

(coring, racking up a touchdown
vith only two minutes and 56 sec-
inds of the first quarter gone
Vtilner set up the six-pointer by
ntercepting a pass by Jack Jus-
ace ou the Canton 47.
After the Bears had moved the

jail to the Harding 48, Burch ex-

iloded through a hole at guard
ind faced into the end tone.

Charles Duke then place kicked
.he extra point

Charlotte took the next kickoff.
nade one first down, but then had
,(i kick, vith the boot going into
lie end tone The ball was brought
>ut to the Canton 20 and a moment
ater Milner found another gap in.
he Harding defenses and ran

'com his own 23 to the Hams' 12.
\ five-yard penalty set Canton
lack momentarily, but Milner then
akod to Burch and circled right
¦nd for the touchdown. Duke's
dek this time was no good
. ,.JLa. U>c third quarter. Canton
frove all the way to the Harding
wo. but a five-yard penalty mov-
¦d the ball back to the seven. In-
ie;n «m u n ing lor uie loucramwn,
lie Bears elected to try * Held
:oal and Duke booted the oval
hrough the uprights from the 13
.a total distance of 23 yards.
Late in the third quarter, Char-

otie made its only successful
Irive of the night by moving 80
.'ards in six plays with fullback
3ill Godfrey turning in runs of 35
'rid 33 yards and then going over
rom the 10. Justice kicked the

extra point.
Trying desperately to narrow

the margin still further, Harding
took to the airlanes, but Mllner
picked off a Justice pass on the
Rains' 43 and scampered down the
*.1. 4b« ..nMJ. T^.k*'r
^im uiirs iwr mi* bvuit. uuhv »

kick made the count 23-7.
The Black Bear* still weren't

through scoring, however, and
picked up a final touchdown in the
last minute of the game, when
Billy Stamey climaxed a 54-yard
drive by going over from the 15.
Duke's kirk was again good and
the game ended with Canton on

top, 30-7

Fired up by their 30-7 conquest of Charlotte Harding at

Lenotr-Hhyne last Friday night, the classy Canton Black Hears will
attempt to run their victory string to an even dotten thia Friday night
at 8 p m against Washington in a state-championship ggtroe at Canton
Memorial Stadium

The contest on the Paper City turf will thark the first time '

a state championship game has ever been played in Western North
Carolina. I-ast year the Class-AA finals between ltenderaynville and
Kinston wefe played on Kinston's home field, and the game was

won by the Kastern Carolina eleven.
Hated the underdog against Charlotte Harding, the Black Bears

played their best game of the season In mauling the surprised Hams.

Dewayne Mllner and David Burch ran up and down the chalk stripes
as if they had a mortgage on the Lenolr:RhyHr stadium, and the
Canton forward wall put the brakes on every Ctlarlotte drive except
a lone one in the fourth period. (The march be£an near the end of
the third quarter and was climaxed early In tlgp fourth quarter.)

The bruins scored twice in the first quart*, picked up three
points on a field goal in the third quarter, and then scored two touch¬
downs In the fourth quarter.

Washington, Canton's opponent Friday night, is still unde¬
feated. but has been tied once.

St. Johns Coach Hopes
ForImproved CageRecord

r-\ . u. r * « n 4 11_
uespiie a M-u iuss w i-uiio-

whee In thoir opening game Fri¬
day, Coach Rill Woody of the St.
John's Crusaders Is still hopeful
that his basketball team this year
will Improve on last year's record.
For the coming cage campaign.

Coach Woody said, the Crusaders
have five lettermen back for duty
and five more promising reserves,
who may break into the starting
lineup at any time Four of the
varsity squad members are six
feet or over, he added.

Letter winners who will don the
green and White again this year
are guards Hud Miller and Bob
Henry, center David Greene, and
forwards Ronny Plemmons and
James Klrkpatrick.

Reserves include Aurelio Rublal
and Jake Redmond, guards; Jim
Plemmons, center, and David Un¬
derwood and Tony Woods, for¬
wards.
This year, for the first time, St.

John's also will field a Junior var-

Setzer Wins
North State
Squad Spot

Bob Setter of Waynesvlllr.
former Mountaineer star, was

one of two Western Carolina Col¬
lege irrldder* named to the 1956
All-North State Conference team,
according to an announcement
Sunday.

Setrer, a senior guard, weighs
in at 186 and stands 5-11.
The only other Catamount

player named to the all-star
suuad was hack Tommy Lewis of
Chadhourne.

As e*nected. conference cham¬
pion l<enoir - Rhvne dominated
the all - conference team with
elrht men on the select squad.
Other WNf rridders honored

were BUI Browne of Wnreantnn,
a Catawba ruard. and Bill Bt»n-
lev of Marion, an Appalachian
bach.

The leadoff hatter for the
BmoVlvn Ponders reached first
?!««p In r>f tHo n'no
nf fhn WnrM ^nrloc f*»nio

1

t»#»t fbr» TV'iflon^l T,0*^r»uo Pbntrv ¦¦

«no»T»rl nnlv tiro mr»« nfffl'nvf '

Tom SturHivnnt of the Yankees

MlrMcrnn Ctntn'c 10** footbnU V
inntyy (>nir»vo'1 tlio ?HlH mi^^or ."
Tn fbU r«P»*nrl tbr» Sonrtanv s^oroH
ws no<nt« while ffivipi? no onlv 7 }

altv cmtarl fnaeh WnnHv rtlceln*- t
M TTiP fleet (nim will )yt H
>na<*t» tir» of forward* Vlra|t 9tev- e
""¦flu »nH T.arrv Flin#irt fpntnr
r»oW ffpprv flnft ejiei-rT,; TVavttl j
Ipm-n apH Pamhl Church Pp. t
CO. VP* »pp John Nakutls and Ron- c
nip P6«an.
The Cm«ader v»rsltv at nresent £

<a aebp«t||1e<t to nlav 16 Ramps . 11
'ophidine PrW«v'« (tame with C»i1-jt
inwhpp apd to<t»v'a ported with r
""m rswir. The remainder of 1
?Kf [%'
Vov. ^O.vin« W-Salem e
rw»p 1.Votrp frame Greenahoro c
Per 3-.St Francis Bethel »
t>oc 10.onen
tVe IS.onen a
nno i7__Bcn Unpen there
r»ec 22.-Crahtree there .

.Tan. 7.Ciillno'bep there t
Jen. 12.FalclRh (tent.) Bethel
Tan 14.onen
T»n. 19-.Charlotte Bethel
.Tan 21.onen
Jan. 26.Crabtree Bethel
J»n 28.St Francis there
feb. 2.Greensboro Bethel
Feb 4.Fines Creek Bethel
Feb. 9-.W -Salem Bethel j
Feb 11.Bpn Llppen Bethel' t
Feb 16.open f
Mar 1 & 2.N. C Catholic v

Tournament d

~A

HORF ABOUT

rraffic
(Continued from Page 1)

.osals made recently by the gov-
rnor's council:

1 Higher pay for the State
lighway Patrol.
2. Use of unmarked cars by

lighway patrolmen to give them
better chance to catch lawbreak¬

ers.
3. Use of scientific tests on

lersons arrested for driving delink
o determine the percentage of al-
ohol in their blood.
4 Removal of traffic cast's from

iuperior Court and transfer of
hem to a special traffic court.
he latter to be established, when
lecessarv, in each of North Caro-
ina's 100 counties.

5. Compelling persons convict¬
ed of major traffic charges to re-
eive Instruction and take special
ests on highway safety.

6. Driver-training programs in
ill hieh schools and colleges.

7. Enactment of a minimum-
Pcd law.similar to the one now

.cing tried out in South Carolina.
8 Standardization of traffic

iehts and signals.
A. D Harrison. Kiwanis presl-

Icnt. was in charge of the meeting
ast week

Tom Hltt, 170-pound six-footer
in the Wyoming freshman foot-
>all team, is the son of Dick Hitt.
ormer Wyoming backfield coach
vho now is an assistant to Bow-
len WVatt at Tennessee.

I

51 Deer Killed First Week
OfSeasonIn SherwoodArea

Deer kills in the Sherwood Forest game refuge for the first
week of the 1956 season totaled 61. according to a report received
by The Mountaineer this morning from DUlard Hooper, game pro¬
tector o.n West Fork.

This figure was only five below the two-week total for 1955.
Mr. Hooper pointed out.

Last week on West Fork, 843 hunters bagged 47 deer, while
on Big East Fork. 262 hunters killed another 14. Of this total, six
deer were killed by hunters in the Cattle Camp wilderness area.

During the two weeks of the 1955 hunting season, 1.040 hunt¬
ers downed 52 deer on West Fork, and 339 marksmen killed 14 more

on Big East Fork.
The 1956 season will end this Saturday, Mr. Hooper reminded

hunters.

BAIT-TOX
. Rudy MixedRAT BAIT

KIUS RATS iixl MICE!
(ZaHtOutu

Fii^aAiit.
Special Price

73c .
FARMERS FEDERATION
250 Depot Street Dial GL 6-5361

Roger Amnions, Mgr.
0

ARLEN DUCKETT . BOBBY McKAY

I BULLDOZER WORK
. HOUSE SEATS
. PARKING AREAS
. LAND CLEARING
. LANDSCAPING
. ROAD BUILDING

I NO JOB TOO SMALL
I PHONE

I GL 6 3146 OR

I GL 6 6345
Hazelwood

M t

ROBERT HOWELL, JR.. with his 8-point buck which he killed
on Fire* Creek. The deer weighed ISO pounds dressed. This was
Howell's first deer hunt, and he about decided he was not going
to get a buck, after seeing 17 does before the prize 8-polnter came

along. (Mountaineer Photo).

Waynesville Basketball
Teams To Play 19 Games
A 19-game schedule for the t

Waynesvillc High basketball teams
was announced today by coaches,
Bill Swift of the boys' squad and 1

Margaret Perry and C. E. Weath-
erby of the girls' squad.
One more game may be added

later to make a total of 20 . the
maxlmutq allowed by the N. C
High Sehol Athletic Association.

Starting December 1 against
Murphy, the Mountaineers and
Mountainettes will face five Blue
Ridge Conference opponents .
Canton, Hendersonvllle, Brevard.
Owen, and Bethel . and five
non-conference foes.
From outside the Blue Ridge

will come Clyde of the Skyline-A
Conference, Murphy and Swain
(Bryson City) of the Smoky Moun¬
tain Conference and Crabtree-Iron
Duff nnd Fines Creek of the coun-

y league.
The complete WTHS schedule

s:

Dec. 1.Murphy.home
Dec 4.Fines Greek.away
Dec. 7.Crabtree.away-
Dee. 11.Brevard.home
Dec. 14.Owen.away
Dec. 17.Swain.away-
Dec. 18.Clyde.home
Jan. 4.Canton..home
Jan. 8.Swain.home
Jan. 11.Bethel.away
Jan. 15.Crabtree.home
Jan 18.Hendersonvllle.away
Jan. 25.Owen.home
Jan. 29.Clyde.away
Feb. 1.Bethel.home
Feb. 8.Fines Creek.home
Feb. 15.Canton.away
Feb. 19.Brevard.away
Feb 26.Hendersonvllle.home.

Fumbles Hurt Midwestern;
Buncombe Wins, 13 To 6

Five vostfy fumbles led to the
downfall of the Midwestern all
stars In their second annual F.en-
or Bowl clash with Buncombe
"ounty as the host team evened up
he series with a 13-6 victory at
Vshevillo Memorial Stadium
Thanksgiving Day.
Last year the Midwestern team

won over Buncombe County by the
same score.
Midwestern threatened f r e-

i.uently In the first half, but fum¬
bles stopped every one cf the
irives. One bobble came on the
buncombe five-yard line, one on
the 25, and another on the 42.
Late in the second quarter, Mid-

vestern backs fumbled for the
'ourth time, but Instead of being
deep in Buncombe County terri-
'ory the ball was lost on their own
six-yard line.
Midwestern put up a strong

goal-line stand for three downs.
-delding only one yard, but on
'nurth down Larry Gravette of
Owen ran the ontion p'ay to the
'eft and pitched out to Claude;
oib«on of Lee Ed vards. who
.oripted Into the end zone. Vernon
Oaston of Lee Edwards placekick-
"d the extra point.
Buncombe County widened its

w«erein at the start of the second
h»lf bv taking the kickoff and
cowering 10 nlays to the Mid¬
western sevpn. From that Doint
°on»ld Pedmond of Owen blasted
through turkle for his team's sec¬
ond touchdown. Canton's kick for
the extra point was blocked by
Milam Wall of Mars Hill.
Midwestern r»me back on the

nevt kickoff and drove 66 yards
for a touchdown in 14 nlavs, with
Wall. Neal Palmer of Waynesville
and Johnny Rogers and Bob M'-
Crarken of Clyde nicking un most
of the yardage The Midwestern
drive almost stalled near the goal
line, hut on fourth down and with
five to go. Carroll Hooner of Way¬
nesville took a pitchout frorh Mr-
Cracken and circled left end for
the score. On the try for the extra
point. Charles SDroles of Hender-
sonville attempted a placekiek, hut
the boot went wide of the mark.
The Midwest threatened once

more in hte fourth quarter, but a
pass interception stopped that
drive.
At the end of the game, Milam

Wall. Mars Hill fullback, was nam¬
ed the most valuable player in the
contest. Last year that honor went
to another Midwestern fullback.
J. W. Stevens of Waynesville.

Midwest Bun.
First downs 910
Rushing yardage 177 188
Passes 1-3 2-4
Passing yardage 49
Passes intercepted 11

Bowling
HA VYYOOP COUNTY

Results of November IV. 1956
W.BC. 2, Haywood Hdwe L
Dayton 2. Charlie s Place 1.
A) Marshall's 2, Wellco 1.

HIGH TEAM SERIES
Dayton _ ... 2789
Haywood Hdwe ___ 2772
W B.C. 1 2750
HIGH. INDIVIDUAL SERIES

T. Atkins . 531
E. Cribble 531
P. Clark 528

HIGH TEAM GAMES
Dayton ...... 989
Haywood Hdwe. 967
WBC. 943
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES

n Fnu-ler 19Q
T A twins 196
H. Valentin* 191

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

'tivtnrt 23 7
r-hirlin's place 1911
M Marshall's 16 14
w R C. 15 15
'lavyvood Hdwe. ... ..11 19
Wellro 6 24

fvmviDUAL AVERAGES
V. OrihhTf. 173 6
" H. Stretcher .... 170.
"(in Onnlsby 169
P. Fowler 165 9.
T Piwplns . _ 165 06
R Yount 164 R
T Belcher 164 06 ,

H. Valentine 164 06 .

P Clark : 163.
T Atkins . 162.
Schedule for November 26, 1956
W. B. C. vs. Wellco.
Dayton vs. Al. Marshall's.
Haywood Hdwe. vs. Charlie's PI.

WAYNF.8VII.LE WOMEN'S
Results of November 20, 1956

Welco Shoe 2. W B.C. 1
Friendlv Bank 2. Howell Mtr. 1
Ro-Search Inc. 2. Parkway Mtrs. 1

HIGH TEAM SERIES
Frienly Bank 2305
Ro-Search Inc. 2283
Wellco Shoe 2238
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES

.lean Knicht 445
\urirey Wvatt 443
Maxine Knlerht 443

|
HIGH TEAM GAMES

Ro-Search Inc. 816!
Friendly Bank 811 |
Wellco Shoe 809
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES

Audrey Wyatt 185

Yds. gained
Interception 05

Punts 1-42 4-19 8
Yds. punts ret'd. 50 49
Fumbles lost 3 5 I
Yards penalized 545 i

Cecil Elliott 170
Dot Phillips ...... 161

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Wellco Shoe 23 10
Eriendly Bank 22 11
Howell Motor 19 14
Fo-Search. Inc. ... 15 18
W. B. C. 10 23
Parkway Motors .. 10 23

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
J. Knieht 145
A. Wvatt 142
C. Elliott 142
M. Hamlett 141
L. Carver 137
I. Yount 137
M. Harrell 137
D. Phillips .IS?
I. Bowen '.. 134
G. Roeers . 131

SUSPENDED! . Vinee Olen

(above), 208-pound junior end
from Swoyervllle. Pa., has been
dropped by the University of
North Carolina football squad
and suspended from scho^^fter
admitting he played foot^B un¬

der an assumed name. ^Blver-
sity officials said. They reported
that he acknowledged he plaved
for Temple University in 19S0
under his real name. Vince Ol-
enik. (AP Wirephoto).

aimutt

Electronics Class
(Continned from page 1)

i

Code, thermal controls, pressure
rontrols. time locks, automatic
livht dimmers, and other subjects
within the electronics field.
A new course on industrial elec¬

tronics. to continue for six months,
will start at WTHS at 6:30 p.m.,
December 11, Mr. Burgess dis¬
closed.

|=FREE!=|
*600°° CASH \

.15000 EACH WEEK I
I DECEMBER 1st-8th-15th-22nd I

FIRST PRIZE s50°° I
I FOUR PRIZES *25°° EACH I
| COME IN AND REGISTER I

il ."

I YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN I
I DRAWING WILL BE HELD I
I EACH SATURDAY EVENING I

| RALPH'S CASH GROCERY |


